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A B S T R A C T
Sub stan tial re search has been con ducted on sin gle flex i ble pipes buried in a trench. In con trast, the ob jec tive of
this study is to de ter mine the struc tural per for mance of two buried flex i ble sewer pipes po si tioned one over the
other in a sin gle trench. An in no v a tive con fig u ra tion is de signed, based around the use of an in no v a tive man‐
hole struc ture which can ac com mo date both foul and sur face wa ter, to solve the chal lenges as so ci ated with con‐
struct ing sep a rate sewer sys tems in nar row streets while pro vid ing ad di tional space for other in fra struc ture ser‐
vices. The be hav iours of the two flex i ble pipes were tested us ing a 3D fi nite el e ment (FE) model val i dated with
ex per i men tal data from a lab o ra tory in ves ti ga tion. A mod i fied Drucker–Prager cap soil con sti tu tive model was
used to sim u late the elasto-plas tic soil be hav iour. The re sults show that this ap proach com pris ing the use of a
large-di am e ter flex i ble pipe set above a small-di am e ter flex i ble pipe mit i gates the strain on the smaller pipe and
de creases the to tal de flec tions of both pipes and the soil.
1. Introduction
Pipe ma te ri als are typ i cally cat e gorised as ei ther rigid pipes (e.g.,
con crete/ cast iron) or flex i ble pipes, ex am ples of which in clude high-
den sity poly eth yl ene (HDPE), polyvinyl chlo ride (PVC), and steel or
glass fi bre-re in forced plas tics (GRP). Flex i ble pipes, which are de fined
as those ca pa ble of be ing de flected at least 2% with out show ing struc‐
tural dis tress, have re cently be come more com mon dur ing the in stal la‐
tion of sewer sys tems to avoid the cor ro sion that af fects rigid pipes
(Bizier, 2007; Moser and Folk man, 2008). Flex i ble pipes be have
dif fer ently than rigid pipes be cause buried flex i ble pipes are in te grated
into the soil as a sin gle sys tem. The pres sure over the pipe is in flu enced
by the ver ti cal set tle ment ra tio be tween the pipe and the ad ja cent soil
col umn at a hor i zon tal sur face above the pipe. The stiff ness of the soil
pro vides sup port for the sides of a buried flex i ble pipe against hor i zon‐
tal de for ma tion due to the pos i tive arch ing ac tion of flex i ble pipes al‐
low ing some of the ver ti cal load to be trans ferred into the sur round ing
soil, thereby en hanc ing the re sis tance of the sys tem to ap plied loads
(Sar gand and Masada, 2003). In con trast, rigid pipes re sist an ap‐
plied load only by the in her ent strength of the pipe (Moser and Folk‐
man, 2008). An im por tant merit of the sys tem com posed of soil and
buried flex i ble pipes is that its elasto-plas tic be hav iour re sponds dif fer‐
ently to loads than the be hav iours of lin ear elas tic ma te ri als; this is
worth not ing be cause buried pipes must sup port ex ter nal loads such as
the soil over bur den and traf fic loads ap plied at the sur face.
The struc tural per for mance of a sin gle flex i ble or rigid pipe buried
in soil has been in ves ti gated by many re searchers (Mah mood ian and
Aryai, 2017; Masada and Sar gand, 2011; Stanić et al., 2016).
Fur ther more, many stud ies have used the fi nite el e ment (FE) model to
char ac terise a va ri ety of fac tors that in flu ence the be hav iours of buried
pipes (Chaal lal et al., 2015; J. Kang et al., 2013; J. S. Kang et
al., 2013; Mc Grath et al., 2009; Shou and Chen, 2017; Xu et al.,
2017; Zhou et al., 2017).
The FE model was used by Law and Moore (2007) to ex plore the
struc tural per for mance of a dam aged rigid pipe lined with an HDPE.
They used the lab o ra tory phys i cal model to val i date the FE model,
which pro duced re sults that only var ied by 10%. More over, Ha jali et
al. (2016) stud ied the im pact of vari a tion of soil prop er ties on the out‐
put of the FE model used to sim u late soil-pipe in ter ac tion. Shou et al.
(2010) and Yen and Shou (2015) utilised the FE model to ex plore
the soil-pipe in ter face fric tion for es ti mat ing the re quired jack ing force
in sewer in stal la tion us ing a jack ing method.
J. Kang et al., 2013; J. S. Kang et al., 2013b stud ied the max i‐
mum and min i mum cover depths for lay ing plas tic pipes un der road‐
ways us ing a 2D FE model (ABAQUS) to in ves ti gate the geo met ric non‐
lin ear ity of the soil-pipe sys tem. They in cor po rated the non lin ear Dun‐
can and Selig soil mod els to sim u late the soil be hav iour and iden ti fied
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the as so ci ated pa ra me ters. The pipes were com posed of PVC and HDPE 
with di am e ters of 0.3, 0.6, 1.2 and 1.5 m, and the di men sions of the FE 
model were ap prox i mately three times the pipe di am e ter. Lab o ra tory 
test data pre sented by Mc Grath et al. (2009) were used to cal i brate 
and val i date the above-men tioned FE model, and sat is fac tory agree‐
ment was re ported be tween the FE re sults and the mea sured de flec tions 
for both the HDPE tests and the PVC tests. Their find ings rec om mended 
max i mum cover depths for cor ru gated HDPE and PVC pipes of 13 and 
14 m, re spec tively, for pipe di am e ters less than 1.2 m and max i mum 
cover depths of 6 and 8 m for pipe di am e ters greater than 1.2 m. The 
rec om mended min i mum cover depth was 0.9 m; this value is used in 
this re search.
Sar gand et al. (2005) mon i tored the per for mance of flex i ble pipes 
(specif i cally, HDPE pipes) subj ected to a back fill soil depth of 6 and 
12 m for two years. The field re sults in di cated that the flex i ble pipes 
per formed sat is fac to rily. The FE model used to sim u late this case in cor‐
po rated a se ries of tri ax ial com pres sion tests con ducted in the lab o ra‐
tory to iden tify the soil prop er ties. The study con clu sion was that the 
FE re sults tended to over es ti mate the soil pres sure act ing against the 
pipe and to un der es ti mate the pipe de flec tions.
Mc Grath et al. (2009) used a 2D FE model to de velop de sign pro‐
ce dures for buried plas tic pipes (HDPE and PVC). A lab o ra tory test was 
con ducted us ing the bi ax ial cell de signed by Brach man et al. (2001), 
and the ex per i men tal re sults were com pared with the FE model to eval‐
u ate the model’s ef fec tive ness at es ti mat ing the pipe be hav iours dur ing 
deep bur ial. It was found that the de vel oped FE model could be used 
ef fec tively and that the per for mance of the FE method is es sen tial in se‐
lect ing the ap pro pri ate con sti tu tive model to char ac terise soil be hav‐
iours.
How ever, lit tle re search has been con ducted on flex i ble buried pipes 
when they share one trench—the so-called one-over-one con fig u ra tion. 
This con fig u ra tion of ac com mo dat ing the two flex i ble pipes of the 
sewer sys tem in one trench ver ti cally is not com mon in en gi neer ing 
prac tice here in the UK or in the EU. Nev er the less, widely it can find 
in ter sect ing be tween a san i tary pipeline route and a storm pipeline 
route at dif fer ent lev els in tra di tional con fig u ra tions con sist ing of sep a‐
rate sewer sys tems, specif i cally be neath street cross ings.
Con ven tional sep a rate sewer sys tems in cor po rate two par al lel pipes 
set in two dif fer ent trenches or in one large trench. The storm pipe is 
typ i cally larger than the san i tary pipe and is set at a shal lower depth. A 
min i mum hor i zon tal space is main tained be tween the two pipes in con‐
ven tional sys tems. This min i mum space is re quired to pro vide suf fi cient 
work ing space and main tain safe con di tions for the work ers in stalling 
the pipes us ing an open-cut method (ASTM, 2013; BS_EN 752:2008, 
2013).
Streets are gen er ally oc cu pied by com plex sub ter ranean util i ties 
such as potable wa ter pipelines, gas lines, elec tri cal ca bles and com mu‐
ni ca tion ca bles; there fore, find ing a place to con fig ure a con ven tional 
sep a rate sewer sys tem can be chal leng ing (Broere, 2016; Hunt et al., 
2014; Tait et al., 2008).
For ex am ple, the EPA im ple mented a proj ect to pro vide an 
overview of many re cent sewer sys tems; one of the re sult ing pro pos als 
was to em ploy a vac uum sys tem for a sewage net work ((United States 
En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Agency, 2007)). In ad di tion, the Amer i‐
can So ci ety of Civil En gi neers (ASCE) im ple mented a proj ect us ing 
small pres surised tubes to sep a rate the sewage sys tem from the storm 
net work (Jones, 2006). Un for tu nately, both so lu tions were rel a tively 
ex pen sive and in volved com plex tech ni cal equip ment.
The pre sent re search in ves ti gates a new method for in stalling a 
sep‐a rate sewer sys tem by plac ing both pipes in one trench. The san i 
tary pipe, which is nor mally smaller, is lo cated at the bot tom, and the 
storm
pipe, which is nor mally larger and set at shal lower depths, is lo cated on
top. The pro posed method is pos si ble be cause of a patented man hole
de sign (Ab bas et al., 2018a) that ad dresses the chal lenges as so ci ated
with con struct ing a sep a rate sewer sys tem in nar row streets while pro‐
vid ing ad di tional space for other in fra struc ture ser vices (Broere,
2016). The struc tural per for mance of the new de sign has been in ves ti‐
gated by Ab bas et al., 2018b, 2018ab.
This pa per in ves ti gates the struc tural per for mance of a new method
for in stalling a sep a rate sewer sys tems un der nar row streets us ing one
trench to ac com mo date two sep a rate pipes in a one-over-one con fig u ra‐
tion. The struc tural in tegrity of the new method is tested through ex‐
per i men ta tion and FE mod el ling, and the re sults of lay ing two flex i ble
pipes in a one-over-one con fig u ra tion are com pared with those in a tra‐
di tional con fig u ra tion in volv ing one pipe set in a trench.
2. Methodology
This new method of con fig ur ing a sep a rate sewer sys tem re quires a
test of the struc tural in tegrity of the sys tem be fore it can be im ple‐
mented in the field. This test, which is per formed by the re searchers in
con junc tion with the United Util i ties wa ter com pany, is de signed to
val i date the pro posed sys tem in two re spects: the road sur face de flec‐
tion and the struc tural per for mance of the pipes when buried in one
trench, one over the other. How ever, data on the struc tural per for‐
mance of flex i ble pipes con fig ured one over the other within a sin gle
trench are scarce.
There fore, to achieve this tar get, two steps are pro posed. The first
step in cludes es tab lish ing a phys i cal model in the lab to test the per for‐
mance of buried pipes un der an ap plied load (specif i cally, a traf fic
load). The sec ond step uses 3D FE mod els to sim u late the buried pipes
in the phys i cal lab o ra tory model for val i da tion and to cal i brate the ma‐
te r ial prop er ties and bound ary con di tions. Two con fig u ra tions of flex i‐
ble pipes are tested. The first in volves only the small pipe ly ing in the
trench with ex po sure to live loads (cor re spond ing to the con ven tional
con fig u ra tion of a sewer sys tem). The sec ond po si tion in volves two
flex i ble pipes that are set in the trench, one over the other, un der the
same live loads and con di tions as the first po si tion.
The FE model up grades into a full-scale model to ex plore the per for‐
mances of sewer sys tems in new con fig u ra tions by sim u lat ing the be‐
hav iours of two pipes buried in one trench in com par i son with the tra‐
di tional method (i.e., the be hav iour of one pipe laid in the trench). Two
ranges of pipe di am e ters are tested. The first set uses di am e ters of
200 mm for the san i tary pipe and 300 mm for the storm pipe, and the
sec ond set uses di am e ters of 500 mm for the san i tary pipe and 1000 mm
for the storm pipe. The test was con ducted with three dif fer ent con fig u‐
ra tions. The first po si tion in volved only the san i tary pipe in the trench,
the sec ond po si tion in volved only the storm pipe in the trench, and the
third po si tion laid both pipes in one trench with the storm pipe ly ing
over the san i tary pipe.
2.1. Physical modelling
As men tioned above, field data are lack ing for the one-over-one
con fig u ra tion of pipes in stalled in one trench. It was there fore es sen tial
to build a phys i cal model in the lab o ra tory to carry out ex per i men tal
tests and iden tify the me chan i cal prop er ties and bound ary con di tions
for the pro posed sys tem un der ap plied loads.
A phys i cal model was built in the lab o ra tory to test the per for‐
mances of two PVC pipes with di am e ters of 160 mm and 80 mm. A
wood trench con fig ured in a hy draulic steel rig was used to sit u ate the
two PVC pipes with the large pipe on top and the small pipe on the
bot tom. The phys i cal model with di men sions of 2.5 × 0.5 × 1 m  was em‐
bed ded in a hy draulic rig used to pro vide lat eral sup port for the trench
walls and to ap ply the live load. The max i mum load was 10 tons. A
nor mal com pos ite soil (cor re spond ing to the soil used within the UK to
em bed sewer sys tems) was used to bury the pipe sys tem. The fill ing soil
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com paction. The bed ding layer was used to nes tle two 160 mm di am e‐
ter PVC pipe as the storm pipe, and an 80 mm pipe was used as the san‐
i tary pipe (DE FRA, 2011).
An in no v a tive method was used to mea sure the de flec tion in both
buried pipes and the set tle ment in the soil un der neath each pipe un der
the ap plied live load. GFRA-3-70 strain gauges, which are ap pro pri ate
for mea sur ing the strain of a plas tic ma te r ial, were fixed on the pipe
sur faces to mon i tor the strains re sult ing from the fill ing soil and the
com paction process. Steel beams were screwed to the top and bot tom
of each pipe to mea sure both the top pipe de flec tion and the bot tom
pipe de flec tion which rep re sents the soil set tle ment un der neath. These
beams were housed in plas tic tubes to al low them to move freely with‐
out any fric tion with the sur round ing soil when buried in the soil and
re flect the de flec tion of both the top and the bot tom of the pipe. Lin ear
ver ti cal dis place ment trans duc ers (LVDTs, Mi cro-Mea sure ments HS 50)
were po si tioned at the tops of the beams to mea sure the beam de flec‐
tion rep re sent ing the de for ma tion of the top and bot tom of the pipe.
Two sets of LVDTs were used for each pipe on two sides ap prox i‐
mately 30 cm from the cen tre where the live load was ap plied to main‐
tain the ac cu racy of mea sur ing. The strain gauges and LVDTs were con‐
nected to a P3 strain in di ca tor and recorder to con tin u ously record the
strain gauge mo tion from the fill ing and com paction process and the
pipe de flec tions from the LVDTs when the live load was ap plied. A steel
plate with di men sions of 0.5 × 0.25 m  was used to sim u late a truck tyre
foot print (Kang et al., 2013) us ing a com pres sion load cell lo cated be‐
tween the hy draulic load arm and the tyre foot print to syn chro nise the
ap plied load with the mea sured dis place ment. Figs. 1a–1c shows the
con fig u ra tion of the phys i cal model for two PVC pipes buried in soil ac‐
com mo dated by the trench.
2.2. FE model
The FE method has been found to pro vide more re li able re sults dur‐
ing the per for mance test ing of buried pipes than tra di tional em pir i cal
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Fig. 1b. Con fig u ra tion of the phys i cal model in the lab o ra tory equipped with mea sure ment and record ing de vices.
Fig. 1c. Setup of the beams, which were screwed at the top and the bot tom of each pipe, in side plas tic tubes.
ap proaches (Jung et al., 2014; Zhou et al., 2017). The FE method is
con ve nient tools for study ing the be hav iours of buried flex i ble pipes
and avoid ing the sub stan tial costs of field tests while in spect ing many
sce nar ios and test ing a va ri ety of fac tors that in flu ence the be hav iours
of buried pipes (Tian et al., 2015; Tsai et al., 2014). How ever, the
ac cu racy of the FE re sults de pends on the se lec tion of an ap pro pri ate
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con sti tu tive model to sim u late both the soil-pipe in ter ac tions and the
cal i brated ma te r ial prop er ties of the model (ABAQUS, 2012). There‐
fore, ex per i ments are es sen tial for val i dat ing the cho sen model and ma‐
te r ial prop er ties and for es tab lish ing cor rect in put data to en sure an ac‐
cu rate sim u la tion (Moser and Folk man, 2008).
FE mod els were es tab lished to sim u late the lab o ra tory phys i cal
model, in clud ing the plate of the tyre foot print, the load cell, the pipes,
the bed ding lay ers and the fill ing soil. The mod els have the same di‐
men sions and bound ary con di tions as the phys i cal model. The same se‐
ries of loads ap plied in the phys i cal model were used in the FE model.
2.2.1. Soil- pipe system interaction
The struc tural per for mance of a flex i ble pipeline is a func tion of
both the soil strength and the pipe stiff ness. Span gler (1941) dis‐
cussed a phe nom e non in which a flex i ble pipe re ceives sup port from
the side soil against hor i zon tal de flec tion and in which the stiff nesses of
both the soil and the pipe con trol the over all per for mance. How ever,
de ter min ing the stiff ness of the fill ing soil-pipe sys tem is a com plex
task for a pipeline de signer, par tic u larly be cause soil, which is a com‐
plex ma te r ial that ex hibits a wide range of elasto-plas tic be hav iours
due to its vary ing tex ture, is dif fi cult to model and pre dict (Orr,
2010). An elasto-plas tic ma te r ial is ad di tively com posed of both elas tic
and plas tic strain in cre ments. Ac cord ingly, de sign ers of ten en counter
chal lenges when se lect ing the most ap pro pri ate con sti tu tive soil model
for a nu mer i cal model to es tab lish the mod el ling pa ra me ters. The main
fac tors that in flu ence the model se lec tion are the analy sis type, the ma‐
te r ial and the range of pres sures/ stresses in ad di tion to an in-depth un‐
der stand ing of the con cepts of con sti tu tive meth ods.
In this re search, con ven tional clas si fi ca tion lab o ra tory tests were
car ried out on soil sam ples ex tracted from the phys i cal model to iden‐
tify the me chan i cal prop er ties; sub se quently, the soil was clas si fied as a
poorly graded sand with silt (SP-SM) in ac cor dance with ASTM stan‐
dards.
The mod i fied Drucker–Prager cap con sti tu tive model was se lected
to sim u late the elasto-plas tic be hav iour of the soil, be cause this model
has been widely used in FE analy ses for a va ri ety of ge ot ech ni cal en gi‐
neer ing ap pli ca tions. This model is ap pro pri ate for fric tional ma te ri als,
such as gran u lar co he sive soils, that ex hibit a pres sure-de pen dent yield
strength (i.e., the ma te r ial be comes stronger as the pres sure in creases)
in which the com pres sive yield strength is greater than the ten sile yield
strength (ABAQUS, 2012).
Three tri ax ial com pres sion tests were con ducted on undis turbed soil
spec i mens ob tained from the phys i cal model af ter com plet ing the com‐
paction process. The re sults of these three tri ax ial tests un der dif fer ent
con fin ing pres sures were used to cal cu late the mod i fied Drucker–Prager
cap con sti tu tive model pa ra me ters (Lees, 2012). The FE soft ware
(ABAQUS pack age) then used these data to de ter mine the ma te r ial
prop er ties us ing a least-squares fit ting method to min imise the rel a tive
er ror in the stress. The cal i bra tion of the yield pa ra me ters for the
model was con ducted by de ter min ing the point on each stress-strain
curve cor re spond ing to the ini tial de vi a tion from the ul ti mate yield sur‐
face (i.e., the point on each stress-strain curve cor re spond ing to the
peak stress). The tri ax ial test re sults were also used to iden tify the soil
an gle of fric tion β and co he sion d for the Drucker–Prager model, which
were ex tracted from the ef fec tive stress p plot ted against the shear
stress q. An isotropic con sol i da tion test was used to iden tify the plas tic
strain of the soil through ap plied load ing-un load ing cy cles and to cal‐
cu late the vol u met ric elas tic strain, which can be sub tracted from the
to tal vol u met ric strain (Hel wany, 2007). Three isotropic con sol i da tion
tests were con ducted on soil spec i mens ex tracted from the trench to es‐
tab lish the cap-hard en ing curve.
The com pres sion in dex Cc and swelling in dex Cs ob tained from the
isotropic con sol i da tion test were used to cal cu late the λ and κ slopes of
the nor mal con sol i da tion and load ing-un load ing lines in the e–ln(p)
plane us ing Eqs. (1) and (2), re spec tively.
(1)
(2)
These two pa ra me ters were used to es tab lish the cap hard en ing
curve that de scribes the evo lu tion of soil plas tic vol u met ric strain has
been pre sented in the Data in Brief. Ac cord ingly, the plas tic vol u met ric
strain (ε ) was cal cu lated us ing Eq. (3).
(3)
where p = ef fec tive stress, p′ = 8mean ef fec tive stress, e  = void ra tio,
and λ and κ are the slopes of the nor mal con sol i da tion and load ing-un‐
load ing lines, re spec tively.
The elas tic be hav iour of soil is non lin ear and stress de pen dent (i.e.,
soil be comes stronger as the pres sure in creases), and FE analy sis is an
ad e quate method for sim u lat ing soil be hav iours un der load ing be cause
it pre sents elas tic mod uli in in cre men tal form (Hügel et al., 2008).
Eq. (4) shows the in flu ence of the ef fec tive stress p′, Pois son ra tio ν,
void ra tio e , and load ing-un load ing line slope κ on Young’s mod u lus.
Table 1 pre sents the soil pa ra me ters re quired for the mod i fied
Drucker–Prager cap con sti tu tive model that were cal cu lated dur ing the
above pro ce dures.
(4)
2.3. Full- scale FE model
The 3D FE model, which was val i dated as dis cussed ear lier, was de‐
vel oped at the ac tual model (i.e., lab o ra tory) scale.
Con ven tional sewer sys tems typ i cally use min i mum di am e ters of
200 mm for san i tary net works and 300 mm for storm net works. The
min i mum cover depth used to pro vide pro tec tion for a sewer sys tem
net work is 1 m for pipes with di am e ters of 200–1000 mm and 2 m for
pipes with di am e ters of 1000 mm and above (Bizier, 2007; Read,
2004). These min i mum sewer sys tem de sign cri te ria were se lected to
test the struc tural in tegrity of the new in stal la tion method for a sep a‐
rate sewer sys tem.
Table 1
Pa ra me ters of the mod i fied Drucker–Prager cap con sti tu tive model.
Items Parameters Value
Soil Density 1685 kg/m










Bedding Density 1855 kg/m
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The 3D FE model was ap plied with the real-scale di men sions of two
sets of pipe di am e ters. The first set in cluded two PVC pipes buried at a
soil cover depth of 1 m: a 200 mm di am e ter san i tary pipe and a 300 mm
di am e ter storm pipe. The sec ond set also in cluded two PVC pipes
buried at a soil cover depth of 2 m: a 500 mm san i tary pipe and a
1000 mm storm. The same soil and bed ding ma te r ial prop er ties iden ti‐
fied and used in the lab o ra tory for the phys i cal model were also used
for the 3D FE real-scale model; the ho moge nous soil prop er ties were
used along the cover depth and length of the trench. The width and
height of the whole model were se lected to mea sure the ex tent to
which a live load can af fect the na tive soil around the trench oc cu pied
by the pipes (Na jafi and Sever, 2015). There fore, the di men sions of
the iden ti fied model were 10 × 6 × 5 m  for the first set of ex per i ments
and 10 × 6 × 10 m  for the sec ond set. Two lanes rep re sent ing two
wheels of an H20 truck pass ing over the buried pipe sec tion were es‐
tab lished at the sur face to ap ply the live load. Figs. 2a and 2b il lus‐
trates the model of the first set of pipes (200–300 mm) for the case con‐
sist ing of the two pipes in one trench.
The ABAQUS 2017 pack age was used to im ple ment the 3D FE
model on the LJMU clus ter, as the di men sions of the model re quired
pow er ful high-per for mance com put ing.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Physical model
Two con fig u ra tions of pipes were tested in the phys i cal model. The
first cor re sponded to the con ven tional ap proach with one pipe in the
trench. The 80 mm san i tary pipe was laid un der 40 cm of cover soil.
The sec ond test con fig u ra tion was im ple mented by lo cat ing the san i‐
tary pipe in the same po si tion and lay ing the storm pipe on top. The
pipe strain was mea sured through the ap pli ca tion of each layer of soil
in each case, that is, both when the san i tary pipe was in de pen dent and
when it was po si tioned near the storm pipe. The re sults show a fluc tu a‐
tion in the pipe de for ma tion as so ci ated with com paction. There was no
sig nif i cant change in the strain to which the san i tary pipe was ex posed.
In both cases, the dis place ment was be tween 0.3 and 0.4 mm. The ad di
tional load orig i nat ing from the ad di tion of the storm pipe bed ding
layer, which has a higher den sity than the re moved fill ing soil. This
load was bal anced by the de creased load re sult ing from adding the
storm pipe on top and re plac ing the fill ing soil. This case was tested
when the pipe was empty; how ever, flow ing wa ter (clas si fied as a live
load) can add a sup ple men tary load.
Trans duc ers were used to mea sure the de for ma tions of both pipes
un der a se ries of ap plied live loads. The re sults of the de for ma tion of
the san i tary pipe are pre sented for each case, that is, both when the
san i tary pipe is alone in the trench and when the storm pipe is above it.
The re sults pre sented in Fig. 3 shows the be hav iour of the san i tary
pipe un der the ap plied H20 live loads.
The re sults of the buried san i tary pipe in di cate a re duc tion in the
pipe dis place ment when chang ing from a sin gle pipe ly ing alone in the
trench to one ly ing be low a storm pipe. The dis place ment of the san i‐
tary pipe was 2.92 mm when laid alone and 2.1 mm when laid be low
the storm pipe un der an H20 load. These phys i cal model ex per i men tal
re sults were used to val i date the FE model us ing the same di men sions,
ob jects, bound ary con di tions and ma te r ial prop er ties. The val i da tion
process was nec es sary to in crease the con fi dence in the re sults when
tran si tion ing from the FE model to the real-scale model (Moser and
Folk man, 2008).
3.2. FE models
Two 3D FE mod els were es tab lished to sim u late the new de sign.
The first was built to sim u late the lab o ra tory phys i cal model and was
then used to ex tract and val i date the model pa ra me ters and bound ary
con di tions. The sec ond used the full-scale di men sions of a sep a rate
sewer sys tem with two dif fer ent ranges of pipe di am e ters that are nor‐
mally used in in ter me di ate sewer sys tem net works (i.e., sewer sys tems
be tween the lat eral sew ers and trunk line). The sec ond model was used
to in ves ti gate the struc tural per for mance of the pro posed sep a rate
sewer sys tem con fig u ra tion (two PVC pipes set in one trench) rel a tive
to con ven tional full-scale sys tems un der an H20 traf fic load to val i date
the struc tural in tegrity of the pro posed method.
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Fig. 2b. 3D FE model of a 300 mm (storm pipe) and 200 mm (san i tary pipe) in one trench.
3.2.1. FE model of the physical model
The bound ary con di tions and di men sions ap plied in the phys i cal
model were de ter mined for the FE model. The ma te r ial prop er ties ex‐
tracted from lab o ra tory tests of each ob ject were iden ti fied for the FE
model us ing a mod i fied Drucker–Prager cap con sti tu tive model for both
the phys i cal FE model and the real-scale model to sim u late the soil be‐
hav iour. A con ver gence study was con ducted un til an ac cept able mesh
was ob tained (Brinkgreve, 2013). The same se ries of loads ap plied in
the phys i cal model was used in the FE model to ex plore the be hav iours
of the pipes and com pare the phys i cal and FE model re sults for val i da‐
tion.
The re sults of an ap plied se ries of loads in both cases of the FE
model (i.e., for one and two pipes set in one trench) are pre sented in
Fig. 3 for a sys tem sub jected to an ap plied H20 live load. These re sults
are com pared with the ex per i men tal re sults from the phys i cal model,
and they show ac cept able con sis tency. Both model re sults demon strate
the mit i ga tion of strain in the san i tary pipe when it is po si tioned be low
the storm pipe.
A com par i son of the FE and ex per i men tal re sults for the de flec tion
of the san i tary pipe shows an al most iden ti cal match for both cases un‐
der an H20 load. The dis place ments were 2.92 mm in the ex per i ment
and 2.87 mm in the FE analy sis for the case of one pipe, and the dis‐
place ments were 2.1 mm and 1.96 mm, re spec tively, for the case of two
pipes.
3.2.2. Real- scale FE model
The 3D FE full-scale model was used to ver ify the struc tural in‐
tegrity of the pro posed sys tem; two sets of pipe di am e ters were used in
two dif fer ent cases sim u lat ing the crit i cal cases re gard ing the ef fects of
the traf fic load on the buried pipes. The traf fic H20 live load was se‐
lected for ap pli ca tion to the real-scale model. The first case in volved a
test of the sys tem when a 300 mm di am e ter PVC pipe was used for the
storm pipe and a 200 mm di am e ter PVC pipe was used for the san i tary
pipe. In one con fig u ra tion, both pipes are laid in one trench; in the
other con fig u ra tions, ei ther the san i tary pipe or the storm pipe is ly ing
alone in the trench. Fig. 4 demon strates the de flec tion of the storm
pipe in the two con fig u ra tions. The first step (when only the sta tic load
of the soil col umn weight is ap plied) pro duced a dis place ment of
2.05 mm both pipes and a dis place ment of 2.28 mm for a sin gle pipe in
the trench. The dis place ments from the ap plied live load were 4.95 mm
when the storm pipe was laid above the san i tary pipe in one trench and
5.52 mm when the storm pipe was laid alone. Fig. 5 pre sents the de‐
flec tions of the san i tary pipe, which were 1.61 mm when both pipes
7
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Fig. 3. Com par i son of the ex per i men tal and FE re sults of the de flec tion of the small (san i tary) pipe when set alone in the trench with that when it is set be low a storm pipe un der an ap‐
plied H20 live load.
Fig. 4. Com par i son be tween the de flec tions of a storm pipe (300 mm) when set alone and when set above a san i tary pipe in one trench.
were laid in the trench and 1.84 mm for the case of one pipe un der a
sta tic load. The dis place ments were 3.49 mm when the san i tary pipe
was set be low the storm pipe and 4.75 mm when the san i tary pipe was
set alone un der a live load. The lon gi tu di nal shape de for ma tions of
both the storm pipe and the san i tary pipe ex hib ited the same pat tern.
The re sults show that the new con fig u ra tions for set ting two pipes in
one trench re duce the de flec tions of both pipes. This re sult oc curs be‐
cause the con tact area be tween the side sys tems (i.e., the two pipes and
the side soil) in creases, al low ing an ad di tional load to be trans ferred to
the side soil, ac cord ing to Span gler (1941).
The sec ond case in the 3D FE real-scale model in volved a 1000 mm
di am e ter storm pipe and a 500 mm di am e ter san i tary pipe; this is the
nor mal range of pipe di am e ters ob served in a con ven tional sep a rate
sys tem, be cause the storm pipe di am e ter rapidly grows larger than the
san i tary pipe di am e ter down stream within the sewer net work. The
same se ries of pipe con fig u ra tions used in the first case was used for
the sec ond case, but the cover depth in creased from 1 m to 2 m.
Fig. 6 pre sents the re sults of the storm pipe (1000 mm) de flec tion
when laid alone and when laid above the san i tary pipe (500 mm) in the
first step when only the sta tic load of the soil col umn weight is ap plied.
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Fig. 5. Com par i son be tween the de flec tions of a san i tary pipe (200 mm) when set alone and when set be low a storm pipe in one trench.
Fig. 6. Com par i son be tween the de flec tions of the storm pipe (1000 mm) when set alone and when set above a san i tary pipe in one trench.
The dis place ments were 7.32 mm with two pipes in the trench and
8.21 mm with the storm pipe alone. The max i mum dis place ments from
the ap plied live load were lo cated at the cen tre of the pipe, and they
were 9.35 mm for two pipes and 10.38 mm for one pipe in the trench.
The struc tural be hav iours were the same as the de flec tions ob served
with two pipes in the trench and less than that with one pipe in the
trench.
Fig. 7 shows the dis place ment of the san i tary pipe (500 mm) in two
con fig u ra tions, that is, when set alone and when set be low the storm
pipe (1000 mm). The de for ma tions in the first step (when only the sta‐
tic load of the soil col umn weight is ap plied) were 4.94 mm in the first
po si tion (with the san i tary pipe be low the storm pipe) and 5.84 mm in
the sec ond po si tion (when only one pipe was in the trench). The lo ca‐
tion of max i mum de for ma tion was not at the cen tre of the pipe. The
de flec tions from the ap plied live load were 6 mm for the case of two
pipes in the trench and 7.17 mm at the cen tre of the pipe for the case of
one pipe in the trench.
The lon gi tu di nal de for ma tion dif fered be tween the two con fig u ra‐
tions of the san i tary pipe (i.e., when set alone and when set be low the
storm pipe). The dis place ment was less when the san i tary pipe was set
be low the storm pipe, be cause the large storm pipe trans fers some load
to the side soil gen er ated by hor i zon tal de for ma tion and the load on
the side of the san i tary pipe bal ances the load on top (Span gler, 1941;
Watkins, 1957). Fur ther more, the pipe di am e ter has a sig nif i cant in
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Fig. 7. Com par i son be tween the de flec tions of the san i tary pipe (500 mm) when set alone and when set be low a storm pipe (1000 mm) in one trench.
flu ence on the gen er a tion of a lat eral pres sure on the side in ad di tion to
the ef fects of the soil type and com paction ef fi ciency (Chakraborty,
2018; Elshimi Tamer and Moore Ian, 2013). There are two causes
of this phe nom e non, that is, the width of the trench and the ra tio of the
pipe di am e ters, as the storm pipe di am e ter is ap prox i mately twice the
san i tary pipe di am e ter. This ef fect was not de tected for the first set of
pipes (200–300 mm) be cause the dif fer ence be tween the pipe di am e ters
was not as large.
The sur face soil de for ma tion was also ex plored for all three con fig u‐
ra tions of the both pipe sets. Table 2 sum marises the find ing for pipe
de flec tions and de for ma tion of the soil sur face us ing the dif fer ent pipes
place ments in a trench. The soil sur face de for ma tions were re duced
when two pipes laid in the one trench for the both sets. We con clude
that ap ply ing two bed ding lay ers to ac com mo date a two-pipe sys tem in
one trench par tially in creases the soil stiff ness, thereby re duc ing the de‐
flec tion of the soil sur face un der ap plied load. The depth of the trench
with only one pipe af fects the de for ma tion of the sur face, as the de for‐
ma tion in the case with only the san i tary pipe (at greater depth) was
Table 2
The sum mary of pipe de flec tion and sur face soil for two sets of pipes and at three dif fer
ent po si tions of plac ing the pipes in the trench.
Set
Pipe



























1 200 mm 1.84 4.75 – – 1.61 3.49
  300 mm – – 2.28 5.52 2.05 4.95
  Soil
surface
2.55 19.86 2.54 18.36 2.3 17.82
2 500 mm 5.84 7.17 – – 4.94 6
  1000 mm – – 8.21 10.38 7.32 9.35
  Soil
surface
9.19 24.6 10 23.6 9.02 22.58
slightly larger than that in the case with only the storm pipe (at shal‐
lower depth). The soil set tle ment for the sec ond set of pipes from the
weight of the soil col umn was ap prox i mately 9 mm, which is more than
the 6 mm of soil set tle ment for the first set. The larger pipe di am e ters of
the sec ond set re quired larger bed ding lay ers for the 1000 mm and
500 mm di am e ter pipes, thereby in creas ing the soil col umn weight and
trench width. These two cri te ria ex plain why the soil set tle ment re sult‐
ing from the weight of the soil col umn was larger in the sec ond case
(Zhou et al., 2017).
The re sults of both the phys i cal model and the 3D FE mod els show
that the pipe de for ma tion de creases when two pipes share a trench in a
one-over-one con fig u ra tion (with the larger pipe on top). The flex i ble
pipe stiff ness and the side soil sup port stiff ness play a sig nif i cant role in
de creas ing the strain on both pipes. This re la tion ship in shown clearly
in the the ory of Span gler (1941) and his stu dent Watkins (1957)
(i.e., the Iowa for mula), which is used to cal cu late the flex i ble pipe de‐
flec tion (ASTM-D2412, 2008).
(5)
where x = hor i zon tal pipe de flec tion; D  = de flec tion lag fac tor;
K = bed ding con stant; W  = Marston’s load per unit length of pipe;
r = mean ra dius of the pipe; E = mod u lus of elas tic ity of the pipe ma te‐
r ial; I = mo ment of in er tia of the pipe wall; and Ms = mod u lus of soil
re ac tion of the side fill.
The pro posed sep a rate sewer sys tem con fig u ra tion in creases the
pipe elas tic ity in the de nom i na tor of Eq. (5) be cause the two pipes are
set in one trench, where the sta tic and live loads can both af fect the
sys tem ver ti cally. The con tact area of the sys tem (two flex i ble pipes)
also in creases, as rep re sented by the mean pipe ra dius. This con fig u ra‐
tion al lows for the side soil to ex hibit a greater in flu ence on the pipe
sides; there fore, more ap plied load is trans ferred to the side soil than in
the con ven tional case with one pipe set in the trench. It is clear that the
range of pipe di am e ters and cover depth have an im pact on the struc‐
tural per for mance of the pipes; there fore, other dif fer ent sce nar ios in‐
ves ti gat ing the in flu ence of these pa ra me ters on the be hav iour of the
buried pipes in the new po si tions have been pre sented in the Data in
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300 mm to 500 mm for the first set. In creas ing the cover depth for the
sec ond set to 4 m, con sti tuted the sec ond sce nario. The re sults of both
sce nar ios re vealed an in crease in the de flec tion of the pipe with an in‐
crease of the pipe di am e ter or the cover depth; the be hav iour of the
pipes’ de flec tion was not dif fer ent from the be hav iour re sults from the
pipes tested in a va ri ety of po si tions for the orig i nal sets de scribed
above.
The de flec tions of the pipes were within the de sign re quire ment cri‐
te ria for flex i ble pipe (less than 2%) in both cases (i.e., both the con‐
ven tional con fig u ra tion of a sep a rate sewer sys tem and the pro posed
con fig u ra tion of two pipes in the same trench). The new method shows
a slight re duc tion in the de flec tions of both pipes in the trench and in
the soil sur face de for ma tion, con firm ing the struc tural in tegrity of the
new sys tem for the pipes and for the road sur face.
4. Conclusion
This re search ex plores the struc tural per for mance of two flex i ble
pipes set in one trench, where the pipe with the larger di am e ter is sit u‐
ated above the smaller di am e ter pipe. This new, in no v a tive method is
par tic u larly ap plic a ble in cases in volv ing a sep a rate sewer sys tem be‐
neath nar row streets, which are preva lent in UK and EU cities, and in
cases where the in stal la tion of a con ven tional sep a rate sewer sys tem is
chal leng ing.
Mul ti ple 3D FE mod els were utilised to test the be hav iours of pipes
in the pro posed con fig u ra tion and to com pare them with the be hav‐
iours of pipes un der con ven tional meth ods, in which one pipe is set
alone in a trench. Ex per i men tal re sults pro duced from us ing a phys i cal
model in the lab were used to val i date the FE mod els.
The ma te r ial prop er ties were iden ti fied through a se ries of lab o ra‐
tory tests for both the pipe and fill ing soil. The mod i fied Drucker–
Prager cap con sti tu tive model was se lected to sim u late the soil be hav‐
iour. The val i da tion process en abled the re searchers to con fi dently up‐
grade the phys i cal 3D FE model to a full-scale 3D FE model, which was
used to test two sets of pipe di am e ters in the new con fig u ra tion. The
first set of pipes had di am e ters of 200 mm and 300 mm, and the sec ond
set had di am e ters of 500 mm and 1000 mm, which cor re spond to the
range of pipe di am e ters typ i cally used in con ven tional sep a rate sewer
sys tems. The sys tem was tested un der an H20 live load ap plied at the
sur face over the trench cen tre in two places to sim u late a two-axle
truck.
The de flec tions of the two pipes in the new con fig u ra tion were com‐
pared with the in di vid ual de flec tions of the san i tary pipe and storm
pipe when they were both set alone in a trench. The re sults show that
the new con fig u ra tion de creases the de flec tions in both pipes and the
de for ma tion of the sur face soil rel a tive to con ven tional meth ods in
which a sin gle pipe is placed in a trench.
For the first set of pipes (a 200 mm di am e ter san i tary pipe and a
300 mm di am e ter storm pipe), the de crease in the de for ma tion of the
storm pipe un der the live load was ap prox i mately 10%. The re duc tion
in the de for ma tion of the san i tary pipe was ap prox i mately 26% when
the pipe was set be low the storm pipe rel a tive to that when it was set
alone in the trench.
For the sec ond set of pipes (a 500 mm di am e ter san i tary pipe and a
1000 mm di am e ter storm pipe), the re duc tions in the de for ma tion un‐
der the ap plied live load were 10% in the storm pipe and 15% in the
san i tary pipe.
The Iowa for mula was em ployed to ex plain the ob served re duc tions
in the pipe de for ma tion in terms of an in crease in the pipe elas tic ity
and the con tact area be tween the pipe sides and soil, which are used as
pa ra me ters in the Iowa for mula.
The re sults of both con fig u ra tions showed that the ef fects of the ap‐
plied live load were higher on the first set of pipes than on the sec ond
set, whereas the soil col umn weight had a larger ef fect on the sec ond
set than the first set, the rea son for which is be cause the soil cover
depth used in the sec ond set (2 m) was larger than that used in the first
set (1 m).
The sur face soil de for ma tion was ex plored for both sets of pipes,
and it was found to slightly de crease be tween 3% and 10% when us ing
two pipes in one trench com pared with us ing one pipe. This find ing can
be ex plained in terms of the slightly in creas ing soil stiff ness, as two
bed ding lay ers were used in the trench with one pipe.
In gen eral, the pro posed sep a rate sewer sys tem con fig u ra tion
showed slight re duc tions in the de flec tions of both pipes in the trench
and in the soil sur face de for ma tion, con firm ing the struc tural in tegrity
of the new method for sewer sys tems and road sur faces.
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